F A L L S EMINAR
presented by New Hampshire Professional Photographer’s Association

FUZZY DUENKEL

GO HOME! For Custom Senior Portraits

IT’S TIME TO UP YOUR GAME. As the one
constant in an ever-changing field of photography, professional photographers must have
a firm grasp on creative, versatile, and precise
portrait lighting, which is vital to stay ahead of
the never-ending avalanche of competition.
Join Fuzzy for an in-depth discussion of how
to light, photograph, price, and sell custom,
on-location portraits of high school seniors.

Fuzzy is a master at outdoor and indoor lighting
techniques – similar to those used in the fashion/
commercial industry – but scaled down to work
without an assistant. Fuzzy will cover lighting
theory and various light modifiers, demonstrating
how to create quality images that are unique,
cutting-edge, and artistic. This workshop is
guaranteed to teach key techniques and offer
a fresh perspective.

Sunday, October 29, 2017 | 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Derryfield Country Club, 625 Mammoth Road, Manchester, NH
REGISTRATION BEGINS at 8:30 a.m.

Sponsored by:

Visit www.nhppa.com for more information

SIGN UP | GO HOME!

For Custom Senior Portraits

REGISTRATION 8:30 TO 9:00 A.M. | PROGRAM 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
Mail completed form along with payment to: NHPPA, P.O. Box 4085, Manchester, NH 03108 (make checks payable to
NHPPA); OR register and pay online at http://nhppa.com/event-2574522.
RESERVATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 23, 2017.

FUZZY DUENKEL and his wife Shirley
of West Bend, Wisconsin started
their “mom and pop” business in
1975 photographing weddings.
Since 1996 the Duenkels have concentrated solely on portraits. While
they photograph babies, children,
families and glamour, high school
seniors are his favorite. Fuzzy insists
on working on location with each
session. Fuzzy feels his specialty is his total comfort with

creating portraits in clients’ homes, especially if he has never
been there before.
Fuzzy has been awarded four Fuji Masterpiece Awards;
has earned top awards for the Wisconsin PPA senior folio
competition 12 times; was Wisconsin’s Photographer of
the Year twice; won Senior Photographer’s International
folio competitions five times; named Senior Portrait Artists’
Photographer of the Year; and has had 29 prints selected
for the National Traveling Loan Collection, in addition to
numerous other awards and accolades.

(www.Duenkel.com)

Name____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________ State_________ E-mail__________________________________________________________
Check the applicable registration fee below and indicate whether or not you will be purchasing lunch. Remit payment
(registration and lunch, if applicable) per instructions above.

q
q
q

I am enclosing $25 in payment for lunch*

q

I will not be purchasing lunch

I am a current NHPPA member (no registration fee for seminar)
I am not an NHPPA member but am a member of ______PPofA affiliate and have enclosed payment in the amount
of $60 for the seminar registration.

q

I am not an NHPPA member but would like to become one. I have enclosed payment in the amount of $125
which pays my introductory member dues.

q

I am a past member and would like to renew my membership. I have enclosed payment in the amount of $125
which pays my annual member dues.
If you have any questions, please contact Tom Royer at royertcr@comcast.net.

*Cancellation/No Show Policy: If a meal is reserved, members will be charged the full amount if they fail to show up for the event and do not notify the event chair or they
cancel after the registration deadline and the event chair is unable to fill the open spot. If payment was not received prior to the event, NHPPA will send an invoice for the
amount due. If the event has to be rescheduled for any reason, a refund of the full amount paid will be made to anyone unable to attend the event on the rescheduled
date. Notification to the event chair of the inability to attend the rescheduled date is required within 48 hours of notification of the new date. If the event is canceled for
any reason, you will be refunded for the full amount paid.

DIRECTIONS TO THE DERRYFIELD COUNTRY CLUB
From the North: Take I-93 South to exit 8 (Wellington
Road). At the end of the exit, take a right. At the first set of
lights, take a left onto Mammoth Road. Derryfield Country
Club is located a few hundred yards on the left.

From the South: Take I-93 North to exit 8 (Wellington
Road). At the end of the exit, take a right. At the second
set of lights, take a left onto Mammoth Road. Derryfield
Country Club is located a few hundred yards on the left.

